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Tho Invitation ulilrli Scrrmlon lins
Riven tn thr I'",iii5i.vlvniila I.p.ikui' of
I'"iulillcnh clubs a. Iinlil Its t'Oiivi'iitliin
1ipi iim mriitll In tiro, 1111 Itivlliitliitl
cnforJully ncriiipil by tin IriiKiif,
wlilclt Itr.s not I'lPiKolion tlto cm ill. illiy
of Its Ufli'oiiti in n:ii. Just ton ciiih
a?o. inpji.'c that thin city .lll noon ho
culled lipnii tu oiiioi tiiln fnun I.11011

to l.sno visitors. Thlo Is nut 11 cllillnilt
thins fop Scninton to lo If tho inoiop
effort is iiihcIp: ami It lcni.iln.s now
to make that offott.

Dolus Its Best.
Wilt) an not s.tiNiii.il

TintSi: the ilato IK01I fm hii..
thr pnmlnir srhool yonr

shonlil henr in inlml tliat
th lioai'il of 0011I10I, nnilor iln inlo

a ton months' o.snn f tho
Fi IiooIf, has olthor to IiokIii o.nly up

close Into. Soxsioiis lato In .Ittin apo
ns nhjpctlonahlo to mo-i- t liaionts 11 mo

oarly In Hoptotnlicr: miIiiiim
moro so

Tlip lioanl In tlil- - iniittor Ii ilulns llio
host It can iiiiip tho IiciiiiimIiiiu'o.s.
What n Rouil ninny iouilo think It

rniKht 1I0, to tho ndvntitiiKi of Hih
Frhool ohilili i'ii ninl with hoiii'lll to
tho hoalth If not to flu iiookothook of
the toai'hors, - to ifM'Inil tho ton
months villi mfil Miilpilitnto 11 nhn
months yo.ii, with inovlslon fov .ioa-tlo- n

schools mni j,iy kiouiiiU ilnv-ln- e

tho hp.'itoil tpvm.
Ptatitlr ailmoiilsh lis that tho hlnh

jirosuiv of nioilorn in nilnniil
workoil with IlKlitnlnu' sooil to

the ctmniniiiK nnwmliijs In
okiiii. I laphlly tolling tiiwiii tho

norves and fp.iitios of oup llttlo uni-s- .

liottpp n llttlo loss lii'ml-lllllii- mill a
llttlo moro hi'.illh.

This wpp1'. stnto ponvonilon at Hap-vlsliu-

was only tho sldo show. Tho
bift attp.iition of tho iiolltloal hp.ishii
is hllloil fop iii-- t WYalnr-siln,- . whoii llio
Tlopiihllo.in stalwaits win (onvono. not
to call names, hut to kIu an acoonnt
Of MPW:lll1sliS

Old Fashioned Politics.
At'Timit of tin Homo.

THK slato iidtfiivm
lilts not 10.nl of tho

fato of tho iih that tiled to
bray like the Hon so as to vaio all the
othep boasts of tin Hold: hut holm;
tinro,n.il to the Job, simply diew upnii
himself devislon mid IiiukIHov.

Let us listen to sotno of lii.s oiithui'sls.
"Every department- - of oiip siato no
ernment is honojn'oiuhod with pvnillK-ac-

.dishonesty and a voikloss dlsio-Kar- d

of constitutional op ump.il ohllKa-tions- ."

One of the depoplinonts of tho
state povernment Is the dopaviniout of
public instruction, pi elided ovev by Dr.
Schacffcp, a Deniociat. thmiKli Indorsed
by men of all parties and known Inter-
nationally fop his sepvlres In hcliMlf of
education. It comes with poop upaen

Irom fiovetnnr i'attison and the Iieiiin-cpat- le

p.ipty to help to ihmw this khiI-ulto-

repH'.H'h upon IJr. SohneflVr,
Then then Is tho Mate llbiuty, pre-Fide- d

over b Kev. Dr. Heed. Those
delPRates to the leient Deinocpatlc con-

vention Aho hao any knowledK of
lihrailes and liluai ians must know
that piufllKaey. tllshonesty and Indif-
ference to .solemn o'lllK.-itlon-s hi"e no
couiitenanee from the president of
Dickinson enllone. Hut this accusation
poes further. It not only Includes the
poveinor, the lieutenant kovoi nop, t

of the coniinonwealth, the
attorney Konoval, the state tteasunr,
Ihe.audltm Rencral, the hecretavy of
Internal affairs, insurance commission-
er, bHiiklnff commissioner, secpetapy of
n;rlcultiue, factory inspector, ihlef
mine luvpector, public printer and su-

perintendent of public huildlUKs mid
grounds, but it also tin own a sweeping
blanket of aspersion upon the board of
agriculture, tho nohllers' orphans'
school commission, the board of public
'charities the various health mid pro-f- f

clonal boards of cjuiulnoi.x and hosts
of minor Flute dllclals. Not ".some of
the nepiiptnionts" hut "every depart
jnent" Is asserted to ho loathsome.
.La iikuu ,'( could not he mote uuqualt
fled'iiv f nijilntlc It calls for proof
but ao(p;yu Is forthcoinhiK.

"The powers of Rovernment
aie piontittcd to tho purpose of pub-
lic thieves. Constitutional restraints
and commands, dig sanctity of Inw, the
ohllRatlon of ofllclal oaths and tho do.
.'nandji of .common honesty nto thrust
".aside by (he .'iiiiMltutlon of a hltcher
law tho dtinr.iuis of an Insatiate Krced

,of puhlh! plunilneui for money, money,
SmoVii money. hatnelesHly and openly
'the votes of legislators are boiiKht,
,nnd so persistently ami constantly that
Jnarket values for ICBlslators hae been
VBtalillshed by custom," , Thieves,
"boQdp'r!, plundoura, traitors; 'eveiy
opponent vicious; no.hqily on the oth-
er hide honest or conscientious the
ttat in dire peril j "turn tho rascals

l-

out." In other words, the old, otd
story, but not likely to fool anybody
this trip and lnitRhed at secretly by
'.hose who yell It most furlouily In
public.

Such In one form of politic.

The Inventor of the OatlltiK rapid-lir- e

kiiii recently set out to do for
fat mini; whnt he hnd already done for
tll'hthiK and It Is announced that he
his since devised n motor plow which,
under the guidance of oiip man, will
In 11 shiRle day break the surface of 11

field. Let us hope he will not
stop hen. Mankind Is el.uiioi'lm; for
Improved agricultural niachlneiy; es-

pecially for a woikless scheme of keep-lll- H

weeds out of the Kat'dlie.

Our County Schools.
II !t.K Ihi'piohlcins III edu-

cationW Hint ptess for so-

lution In the elites ate
maiiy mid pctplciur. It

should mil In- - foicotten that theiiths
hne usually tho money to solve Ihem.
Not always Is this the case In the conn-ti- y

illstlleln, yet the development f
oiip ill ill schools Is proKies.sliiK stead-ll- v

and In them In bclnt kIvpii some of
the best ntld most practical I1M1 ilctloti
to be found niiywhele.

eiy eneoiipaKliiK In this niiiiecllnn
lite smile of the facts Set f01 III 111 Hie

attliilal tepoit of County Supelllitetld- -

III Taylor, publlslml on auothep pai;e.
Notable nmontr lhi Is tin statement
that since IMUl the puici.tiiKe of teai is

holdlllK IllKhep Krad" el tlllcates
has risen from ".'." to in'inly 72 nt the
whole number, V token of bulb uofcs-sli'ii-

ambition and euteiinlse on the
pint of tho teacheis and skilful and
ciioUI.ikIiik; silpei Inlelidclr e.

Thei-- i Is loice, too, lu Superintendent
Taylors aiKUmetit fop compulsory

with pay, of school dli colors
lit the loeetliiKS of the county dilt'utoi'
ussoi latlon. If teachers ape icnulred
to allend Institutes, cettalnly It Is

Just as logical and should he iUlto ns
valuable to rcitulre those who elect and
dliect 111" teacheis to come together
from time (o time for mutual elillKlit-fli- m

n't. In fact, both teacheis and
dlicclors oiiKht to hold Joint as well as
.separate meetings, not for cpltlelsm
and complaint so much as In order
that the one i lass may better under-
stand the needs ntld cliclinislm'ces of
the other mid both combine In a whole-bum- e

community of Interest.
('In ilug ptogioss is shown lownid

developing in the t tir.il schools h
liiijhep lanye of studies upiirijxlmatlug
llio-- ,. in the city high schools. This Is
11 wink of gle.lt uspfnlucss to atllhllloils
pupils so Incited an to be out of loach
of the better educational fin illtlcs of
the iltns, ,md It furnishes a stimulus
felt all aloiii; the Hue. Hut most cheep-ln,- f

of all Is the evidence shown that
tin tcaiheis of Lackawanna county
me llsiug slriidily lu schuhiiship uml
piolli leiicy. That means much for the
futuie and It Is a gain upon which
thi-- and their supcplnlendi nt .ire
eipially to be congratulated.

l.udwlg Mai'leuhuigep Is
the most perent scientist to see the end
of the wot Id, and he Is unable to fix
the date.

A Significant Warning.
C.r.N. MII.HS has Issued

IIIH'T older which should
giiod 11 suits In tle

higher standaids of tie
111 my. In this order he gives a wind
phtute of what a soldier should be lu
his elation to the army, to himself
and to tho nation. Patriotism, self-- !'

Haute, self-iespo- and a cultivation
of pisoiiicefulness me among the pep.
sonnl chapai terlslles recoinnieiiiled,
while nlwnvs the piofesslonal Instinct
Is emphasized.

The genoial comnn-nt- 011 reitalii
epoits which have linllcaled uiisn).

dlerl.v iilalltles In some of the lioops,
and slgullic.iutly slates that uncouth- -

ncss of appearaiK ml laxity of inan- -
s me lint conducive to the making

nf a line soldier and aie subveislve of
ilscifriiie. He also says:

"Commanding olllcevs are sliletly
aecounlable fur tin general appearance
of their 1 imps, under all circumstances,
vv bother they be In gairiMin, In camp,
on the match, olf duty, op on fur-
loughs."

Sin h unlet h as these np(. apparently
ti led lu the ugiilar 111 my as well ns
at West IMut, els,, tienei.il .Miles would
not havo made It a point to announce
them at this lime. There Is some rea-
son to believe that the lucent

course taken with regaid to the
United States .Mllltaty aiademy was
more Imperatively necessary than was
realized by the country at large, ltovs
who aie bullies and brutes In college
are not likely to develop remaikably
rellneil illall(es ill active service. The
stilol ills, i) ill in- - which now seems to
have taken the place of hazing and
lawlessness will have Us effect on tho
fiituienf the mi my. and it Is hoped will
lender It unnecessary fop many leltepa-tloli- s

of such opdeis as (ienetnl Miles
has found it Impossible to avoid.

The Oklahoma land lottery can
scarcely be considered a success a.s a
lottery until the pla.veis who did not
win prizes appear with a demand for
assistance and sympathy.

TIra Strength of Tnm ninny.
DOl'HT the entlie country

NO Wishes the fl lends of decent
government for tlrealer New-Yor-

success in their pres-
ent crusada against Tammany. It Is
probable that they will aggressively
follow tho lead which they have struck
and keep the tiger upon the run for a
season. Hut whether they will he able
to break the hold of tho giant organi-
zation upon the city remains to he
seen.

As the Washington Star jeinavks:
"Tammany's tips and downs nfford an
Interesting study. The tiger Is a gam-
bler, and therefore meets fortune In nit
moods with tho gambler's spirit. If
fortune, smiles, Tammany makes hay
while the warmth continues. Its stocks
were never higher than now. If fortune
frowns, Tammany shrugs its shoulders,
but Ib patient. It never despairs. It
never relaxes Its vigilance. It bides
Its time. It acts upon the theory
well established In Us history that

the public's condcmnatlop will pass.and
that the enemies of today may be the
allies of tomorrow. So that If Tam-
many, for 'Its latest offenses, should be
scourged at the polls this fall, we shall
witness Tammany taking the lash
philosophically, and keeping up heittt
for next year and IflOi. It will tenson,
with good nuthoilty, that, as tin back-

bone of the New Yolk Democracy, with-
out whose assistance Democratic suc-
cess In state and national laces H Im-

possible, it will fare differently then.
The scourged of this day Will be the
coddled of that day, and when tho
coddling begins, Tamtnmiy will decide
Just how far It Is to In carried,

"This explains Tammany's hold upon
affairs nt home. It Is lu politics for
revenue only; and If denied tevenue at
one time it is reasonably sure of It nt
another. Then are many men In
(lientep New York who will assist In

the elfoit to dtlvo Tammany out of
power this year who will then H1111

mouiiil If they succeed and tiade with
Tammany fop stale advantages next
year and national advantages In I MM,

And if Tammany demands control of
th" town again ns the pi Ice of Its ac-

tivity Its terms will b" granleil."

The coincidence man has appeared
In conned Ion with the most recent
Honnpartc agitation. The lenevved
effoits of the I'nntrpaplists, In e

to focus the attention of the countiy
oil Pi luce Victor, the pietender, has
biought out fnun some searcher of
leeords a clllloiis coincidence 111 the
lives of the Hist and third Napoleons,
Napoleon I was limn on Aug. Id, ITfi'.i,

mid on Mai'eh SO, ISII, the last dav of
the Kmplit (since the provisionally
government vwis instituted the net
dny), his age was foity-fo- ur yeais and
-- J" days. Napoleon, III was exactly
that age to a (day when he was pro-

claimed emperor on Dee. 2, ls,V.'. If
this age men ik something In the lives
of the Itonapai tes, Prince Victor will
either be made emperor nf th" French
lu Mm i'h, Ilia", or will lose the throne.
The Hounpiirilsts tlmsi moro fantas-tlcall- y

minded -- think the fonner may
be the case, for they point out that
that time will fall Just ten months
after the cull of the parliament to
be elected next spl lug, illlte II proper
lime fin- - the induction of a new nil.
pot or as It would probably take about
ten mouths lifter the end of parliament
to complete all at rangeniouts. Specu-

lation like this iioes no harm, mid
sometimes serves to keep Idle people
out of mischief.

- - --

Ami now- - the announcement ks made
that New Yoik Is not wasting much
anxlely over the gieal stilki. of couise
not. Whether In seasons of pmsper-It- y

or ndv'etslty, the people who vl.slt
New Voik as a itile have poeki ts full
of money, width Ihe.v Invest lu s,

or "blow." in eaieh of ple.is-11- 1

e. mnl New Yoik alwa.vs gets the
cash. Fiom the merchant pilnoo dnvvn
to the hotel bootblack, the lesldents of
Manhattan tluive upon the Inland vis-Itoi-

ludu.tilis may come and
may go elsewheie, but Now

Yolk's "giiift" upon the nation will be
peipelual while the wmld stands.

llepot Is from the colleges Indicate a
notable luciease In registration. Tills
fall's crop of freshnii'ii bids fair to
break all leeords, and It is well. Col-

lege education of the light kind will
hint no healthy .voiing man who does
not take too mill h of it at a time.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astiologer.

ns'i tu 'i in, for Mttuil.1,1, Au- -

U'lOl 1

"J- 1- . . oV'i B

V tliihl I '"11 en lltlt do "I" ii'iliie Hut Ih'-i- e

is -- llll hniio M'ltifoit Wi for Hie 111111 "Ii" lieul
illlllllt llll' hut H II.

Tin' l.ukau.iiiiii ili'liiMlliro at llariMiurg llii
will, mi in. In Int. niitiplftl ilu ln'iiili ioVth'iI
f..r tl .aid I'llii'i "

ll inii'l Im' nilinilli'il (till the liiu-I-i l on llio
iii.ilii lm uiiiilwil Hit tint u inkling npin-r.Oii-

011 imiil li'iiui K'piuo
Sinn iiiiiplo ni'Vir inaVi mUt'il.i'i ll laLi--

nil Hull Imii ti mi' is.' tlu shorn "iinii'. oi
'Hull

'I'lii 1' U n Hnii!; jutln ill 11 i1im.-m.h-h jli.jut
an liiiury tinl fjib I i it htiiuthi.

Pennsylvania at
the Pan-Americ-

an

There me I'eliusylvaulaus who go to
the Pan-An- n lean and kli k violently
because, accoidlng to their point of
view tip, Pennsylvania building Is n
gigantic piece ot Jobbery, whoso con
summation has em It lied the pockets of
Homebody at II. 11 For the ben
efit of these kickers ll don't like the
wnpd, bur It stems to lit the occasion)
It may be well to enlighten the public
peg. titling this niatiep, as coiildoiiiblp
llllsilliileislilliillug Seems to exist.

It Will be pelllelilbelcil that the leglS-Intu- it

appioprlaletl .i.'.ifl'i lor the epec
tlnli of a building to ft present the state
of Pennsylvania at the exposition,
.Manv people who visit the grounds nnd
see the budding set Up a howl of

at th- - lutimatlnii thai $r,.Onn
was on the strut ture. Now,
right hue. h t me cnnllde to you that
It wasn't, only about half of It went
Into that building. .lust think-- of It.
Isn't that awful'.' The other half? oh.
no, tiieiv Isn't any one of tho coiniuls-Hlnue- is

who is Homing aiouud 111 a
steam yacht bought with that money.
You si e. It's this way. The gioiinds
hail to have considerable money spent
011 guiding ami beautifying. Th" site
Is one of the IHiest III the entile ex-

position, ami when the loiiimls.slou se
lected It eveiy number was distinctly
phased, l.ntir when the building was
to In begun, they found that some
restaurant keeper had jumped their
ilalm. so to speak, ami tho exposition
management oiteicd auothep site as a
way out of the dilemma. The lociuioiii
was so tciunlc, liowcvep, that they re-

fused It anil decided to light the nt

man's right lo the ground. They
woii tho battle, but In the meantime,
while they were thus engaged, the ene-
my sowed lares, op In othep words,
the Muccahces put up a pleasant little
hive on one side of the plot. Ah a
consequenco the I'eiinsylvniila build
ing was curtailed as to Its verandaH
about five feet, and has a. sort of annex
a very ornate building labelled ".Macca
bees," whntever they may bo. They
seem to ho very charming people, who
hum plcnsuntly on their porches, ns
some members of tho order, both mas-
culine and feminine, ato always there.

As to thu furnlturo of tho 1'cnnayl

vanla building, It Is of a very plain
order; prairie grass matting, porch
chairs, rockers and otherwise no frills,
no luxury. Hut It Is, without excep
tion, the most home-lik- e and comfort-
able spot on the entire gtoiituK

ini inner siaie nilllUIIIgs seem in
t 1 . ,..
nine i ucieil nulling ll" .

sliou-i'iini- n for cortaln furniture llrnis.
The marble palace of New York state; Is
too good to ue. There are no check-loom- s,

no lounging places, Hlch and
m.igiiiiiccm liiiiiiture in gieen oaic mm
tnli,uli'. niillDii l..lt.i...i ,.. l.....,1 ttn...'. ",,. ,,,..- .ipilllll. ,F ,lt,,.n n,
commanilment against cnveloustiess at
... I . T . .... I.gitioce. i.iieiy siiHiiary n

photogi'a vinos of celebrated works
01 1111 wiiiiin, auu to tile general luxur-
ious effect. Hut It Is not 11 headiiiar
tors tor people up and down th" state,
They peep In lautlottsty and with awn-som- e

nilmliatlou, mid then dot off
iiiitenteilly rn the Pennsylvania build

lug to lie cheerfully and say they are
Koystoners lu order to get their Im- -

n.. ., .1., .... .I..ii'illlll. 'lllll I'lieeiM'ii niHIlinw, illi llll'
checK-roo- Is solely for vMtois from
I ins Slate. It s one or tile lew places
v. lieu checking of parcels Is free. Tho
Press building Is another spot If you
belong to a newspaper, which blessed
Is he who "belongs to" ut the Pan
Ainei lean.

Hut Ihoso expenses. How I do wan-
der. I1V0II, the furniture didn't cost so
much, but the expenses of running the
place an heavy. The elect! lo light bill
Is heavy, and there me four salalled
oillclals who me kept busy during the
day. The chief In charge Is Mr. (leoige
llrltllth, of West Chester. There Is a
secretary, a Janitor and a maid, a
lellned iiiiailrooii woman, who makes
It very coinfortnble for lady vMtois
and mlnisteis to their wants with a
pleasant gracious ness.

Indeed, plain and unostentatious ns Is
the Pennsylvania building at the n,

It Is far mote comfortable
and home-lik- e to the guests from our
state than was the elegantly lilted up
mansion nt the AVorld's Fair, where
the woman wen-le- to the point of

dated not even lounge hack
on one of the sumptuous lolonlal
clinches lu the drawlng-iooiu- s lest the
line ladv in chat go tlv her with a
glittering rye. and ruthlessly chase her
off. The Pennsylvania building Is
about the only plm e on tin gioiinds
where a tiled woman can lie down and
list for a few minutes, unless she
Clio to be picked up by the auto lllllbll
lance mid carried to the hospital down
near the West Amherst gate. There
Is a private room for women In our
iiulldlug, furnished in tattaii. and there
is always one urea representative on
the lounge.

So our J.iri.nnti is going for comfott
ami conveniences nnd not tor show; so
pli use don't let us hear nnv more lam-
entation about the r tio.it structure,
and the wonder us to whole the money
went: but let iis thank-- th" n,

of which Mr. .lames
S. McAntilty Is 11 iin nilier, and
ilip own I.auy i; re, silpei Intend
nt nf buildings and giottnds nt Ilnr-isbttr- g,

whose Ideas have bien can led
out to a gieat extent In the planning
if the must popular state building at
the exposition.

11 P,

Getting Ready for
G.fl.R. Encampment

"pli Ml I" till " t.lllt .l I'llhlllK

I l.'tl l.lllil. Vlltf III

IM' . f iilili nt uhlih III" 1,1 mil
Till: nio nnd oiliir nit'iniiti' 111 uliiili ..ill

." in (1ipIhhI ,it lln ti'iii ,f tlip 1. .m
rito in 01111111 til vtill iinko ii.oi .tl ion)

dipiittn oi In iil'pi.iri' r- -. .l. tin till 'inj
iissi.'Titni'iiN up I.. 1I1 pri.inl tiiii'

ll'llilnhn II. t Xltl.il'il hi III glllll Is I thi'
lii.nid Vino, Wnimii's Kilt I I ilii- - ..f
th' 1, rind Vimv f Iln le pul'lii . Hut. in,, if
Vtli'rni4 mil X.itfi'tnl iv Ihii ii I i.k 11 ix
1'ilii'iurs of W.ir, Hi pntiiiiiii if Miv.'iii .f li,

rii.iml Vnii.t. i. piritiii'tit "f Xi lii It pni
1111 111 if MliiiH'l:i uml Vliittu'.i tit WiininV II' 1

imp! n I iiillo-- i 1,1 Hi,, (.mnl Inn t 1. II

piilitle. Hi pitrliiiitii of linhiiii, Hipiilin.tt .1
IYtiii,.U.mi.i itml li'iin-- i h.itn W.'ii. 11- '- It f

iori, Hii.irtiniiit f 111" I'.iI.imh. t . !. n. W..
im n'11 Iti'llit i"l". H.p lllll' HI "f Xiln Ui i .1

Xiliru.kt Weiiii mm U1I11 f ir ml t ,.

llMtid Vrinj .1 tin' It'iiitlilii, Hiniiin.il' f
IMI11..U .mil lllin U Wiimii'-- i It In f i.t' i,.!
l..ilii- - III till 1,1111111 Vrill nf tin lliplll'lli. l o.

railitKiltn of llio Ijrimd Vnnt l tl IP

ptilllll', Ittii" Wellllll'- - Ut'llll il'IIK, H' p lllll). Ill

uf WIkioiwiii IIKiI WI en-- W.iiiiu'h II lit
Hi'pari'iiiiil ef X,' York

Vin. rlinii lett' II. iiiiliiiitii if Km-- iinl
K.iiimi Wnitii'ii'-- i It'liil i.in.

('.h'llljl Until H. ' in till 111 ef VI ih.iIM
nnd lini is Viiii'i'i Itilh't up- - I) out
of l"Ui, H p.nltii'l.t nf I idet.nl .mil V. iimiu,
Hip.irt until of 'I' v.is.

.iril Cilv ll"ii-- i iLpnliiiiiil-- . .1 "In ., I Pi
feinli, Unl Vlruml.i, Mini 111. 1. VI on. . V.iv
11 r an I Sniiili Hi1. ill

Wid'lill I..ii.i. Hiiti'iiiit'.it-- i of Vli hluMii ml
I'ollllllliltlt.

'llio tint of Ithil" l.'ind,
l.inr--i la liitl -- Hipailmcrtli. of llnn.li and

ntl.i.
rill lit' I10011 t .r until n ..f In

Tulflh Din. V.iliniln'i itiftntiv s, ,i in
X V. . i:. lull. Xn. I'! Mipirnir ttiif. in
niillun v It Ii tin flu tinpni'-iit- . It is ixiu'itf't
Hi it the jttiiul.11110 of iiii'inlii i ef tin r.'uun. it
fn m distant liiten will In Ins' 'I ho rill m-- 1

lildr tins .inlinir: "lhU, ivllhnic d .ill. I, m 11

li tho lit tltni n Lirci .1 ttnhrr an In- pith
1 rid ori nn ooravlnti f this kind "

IIjiu'm.hi" lie Hull.. ns in 4t f r .1 n.rpt .n
tO 1h Ulll'n frnlll M til V e'llei1, 1. tin miiii. 3
of Wodni'sdiv, 5s pt. II. In I'arh.r 1 nf tho (.1
Innlal li.'li'l liy the Wmii.ti's H. Il.-- .. ips nt M.iv
rjiliiisi-t- In lii'imr if tin l.r.md Vino.

.

THE VOLUNTEER TinEMEN.

I'l.. 111 tin I 'II s iniiniiii ill If 17. id
Tin .11111u.1l c.'iiM ntinii nf the idiitit.ir

w lllil. is lulu.,-- hi hi tin- - link it Im n

tnun, linii..i.iin.t hrinu- - lull puliln m.w .1

luly nf linn win 11. no lilllo, if itothiiii.'.
ulnio lln ti niti !i, .md mi wlin mii:riii
Itch' dn Ihi'ir ilnl v .is I'lli-i- i nllv .- 'hot-wil-

well iniiip twalisl.
'Ihori uio nunv tmrniiglis .md kiiiiII I oaik

1111.1I1I0 in in.llntilil 3 paid Ilu ili'piitnii nt. ml
null (iitniiiiiidli'i. until. I nfiiii In ,11 ii im 1.1
nf tho iLiiiuvi V"ic it nni f,.r tin jonnu in. ti

who an ullllns nnd at anv Im.. t. "en
(In owi' In order t" .oo life and pi"potij
tmni dil riu Hon ly I'.ri. At .110 h ir f

nliilit tiny ur II thlo In lie mii-- fretn l Ur
In- mi al. 11 111 nnd 01II11I mil, 11 l 11. Hi --s f

wralliir londitloit. In conliinl with tho
cliuitlit. To llio unlit i.l II. -. t.l.in- -

tll'ls liO It K.1I1I Hilt Hill lllM ,lllMIJ ln'Hl
lilll, fill In ilnll. nlut ti them lil.im iitiiimint.
tlm mo indflit il tor 11 iji finiu
fit I'H.

ll VViHlM lil Wlnlli to MV Ihat th. w.rk nf
lliivn mill l Imt .Ipprii III. .1. f r it -. I.iit
0II111 tlnro i .1 Ink ol Hi pin. lie svinpitliv
nnd ui'iinratiiili dm Ihrin, in. I ... . j.i..ii.t11

1Ii.ii' I" pi'llv uhiih hat a di-- i
itltit. Tho towiiMtn!! rf iln-- i ..lnninr

lliiiitin -- In 'iil'l Kit t.) tt tint, m I'ldiiinii to
pilv tic nnd 1. llii lil (iiciitiriui 1111 nt. Hut have
llio pniprr nip.ir.itn, iifris.tr mm. n,,m j an)
Mi.li aid plo-ii- il uiinloii rnpnrrj whon

tin tlutirs for whuli tin rnooe n)
ftnant lal Finii,iriiintlnri.

Tho ntmttal ennvrntioa nf tin v dnnlfrr
Is 1. in-- of tho bright pp. U In ihoir Mr, for

llirto ild frirtifl-hl- p. nre rtii-wi- new onrs
liiailo, cxpirkmo roinpnrtMi and plana furnm-htid- .

CAUSE FOR SATISFACTION.

From tho VVilkoHuto Loader.

la iiV M. J. Ktily, Deiiioirat. wai florird
trrunur of Lackawanni ronnt, lull Inn llrpnli.
liran epponent, VV. S, Ijii-tal- l, liutitutcil a ion
trot. Kelly HnLdieil tin term ilx nionthi aco,
nnd this week he via tlivlaied o line Ixen
elected and tho contest proteeiUnBi drop,
pol. The costs, which it Is iititniled will

IjO.OkJ, are eid.lKd upou the county,

. n
j

ri ttml ttif (rood pnptc of taiKauinna are piy.
Inn; pretty doarly for thf Informitlon that a
(ottnty cltlclal whom they was teally
eleitod. Hut their may lie a heap of aatlifav
tiun In kiinwIhK It.

-

OPEN LETTER TO THE SCRAN
TON BOARD OF CONTROL.

Tho follow Ihk Is nMlsiril Ii)' rfipicat!
flentlemin of Hip IPurd of t'onlrnl.

IXretnod Sirs: I nillf that von hail fljod
upon tho th'nl of sl"mlr for oienlmt Hie
Imlillo hin A n parent .rn.liinr rliltdren ti)
the-- o nhisils, I wish to rnlr an 'itn"t protest
annlnst o eirly a ilato. 'Hie first half, nt least,
of ptrmlier Ii iisuallv In h laitketl with .luty
.iinl Aniriot for fixated tins, nnd lttltnr in
fiilinol riHitns filled with chlhlren must In most
inii'oitifortalilo nnd calculiled to H'ttd Hit llttlo
olid upon their long wlnlrr'a edmatlonil Jnnr
urn- ploli'illy tlelillltatnl and with a cordial
dUUko for cehool. derm It a irraio mistake
to "111111111 jntir preilons ihariria In any sinli
ril: niv, prmtlisl oertalnlv of pli'slrll Intpilr.
tnrnt and rtsnltlni dlsittalllii alien fur inon'.il
elTott.

Atinthir, Imt lew linpoilnnl elTeit of this nib
Inir, Is to drill mini- families Into the city at
,1 Hint of tho jear when they would he bene-

fitted and pleased tu rennln at th"lr lountry
hninti.

It fertns to mo tint inn would peie the pen-d- i

ot jmir ill.i and ptoleet the heillh .md aid
In tlio luintal tliirlopmint of H10 rhlldren In
lour ilntKC I1.1 tlvltni lipnii 1 did' not earlier
than Sepi. .v M, people would pnfer Oil. I
nnd I l.illevi It would he to the ubintnuo of
the tiillilien to lit It neir the later date.

1 hae tilked wllh 111111V pnntils, and all op.
'ni the elrlv in nitiir. s.mie so thev will tmt
d their ihlldreti tint i itier Sepleml.er.

Vim It im.ro innl.l he .il, npnn this sulijeit,
I'll! 1 iln lint wKh tn wean 1011.

It epn Ifullv lottn,
llorallo N. Patrick.

Fi ranton, A115. id,

AN EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.

front the Vlnntros. Hiiiiicrjt
fho sir.iiiimi Tilhtme t'rlnls an arllele nn

"llio iMssInu of tho I'niinty filr," and allecea
that pei ph are losing Interest In them hei eoe
thi'i pr-i- iit "Iln iiinio old thlni; run Mir"
Iln Trilniiii 111.11 he rlL-li-t as to snmo fids, Imt
lla editor ottitht in mnio tip nn I itlind lite
Siiiiieliinni iniinly filrs. nhlili wrie liner
liinii pnpular. inme n fnl. In their history.
Viol Him- - don't ne tin .mil old thin? en h

M.-tr-. Imt, rntlnr hue vw and lirlcht altiar-lions- ,

nod cro up in due in all reaped. Conic
up and no, Mr. Irllmne.

A POINTER FOR THE FUTURE.
IV 111 tho Wilkes llirrc News.

A finmiis ilnttiin inntisi ue In I.11 kananni
Ins lu- -l s ii'li I. .in I Hi, mst tr, he lounu will
In our flim.tlKi It would in,.ie,v sued If
Imiil nf Iln innii'.tinis wire liun tlitf utfice and
two sihrles p.uil.

PERMITTED TO SPEAK.

"Al ihi I," ho Mid, with in .ippaient etfort an,

hi imiiI it imii liun hir dro.nin r.us, "imi've'.1lw.n1 hieii ,1 ..Isii-- i tn inn, luit'ti't jmi.'"
'Iln I1.tii.- -1 led n. ..in. nt hid nt I1-- 1 .irtlved

.md "In uiiil i'nl at the ilnnr.
"I'm ninl In. iJiirer," she whlspeied.
"Vtiii if I -- hn'ilil -- at soiniililiii; in inn tint

idii.n'il mill- - I .. Mid ly nli.i aj-- itm.
mii.'li inpiiltiiiil, uml who ihiiri.iiKhh tnirli

mil ml nil er, u.11 would not take"
.sin tliniiiihl II illn Mueer th.il ho .h.iiild in w-

eiiiipli pi" il In thi. Huiii, hm ii ,r0ill.
IdlllBl.l Mill lint h- wnnlrl lint,

"Mini, V,,.," ho ii'tilluiii.i, liinulm: his
yui o t. .1 ipinir. "I .ipidneln for no lioldnesi
in f.olni; 11, 1ml while I li.inid nei .i turn the
I'lCO nf Mllll II1IHII. I d ntT Imii i. nn ,i,..
liiliilil Inlllnlis. Will .lull ew 111. Ill nn "

Vtid titiuliliiii; iiiw.inll.i. lull ncalniiu hel tul
wild iniiiH.iiii with .01 iifi.it, tho I. line tnl
wuii 11,1,1 tli, ,.ili. i,,,,i ,ni, I .i,t f,,ft, ,nc
inn -- m .ni. Imii. ill- - Imii in. i. .lis sun.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Puecofsois to Machine P.ttslness of

IMchfion Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wilkcs-Il.- ii re. Pa.

Statlonaiy Knulncs, Uollers, Mlnlnc
Machinery, Pumps,

3 nn

JWI

Bale

"Always Busy."

2 Always Busy Events

Tirst -- Our styles
of I'elehratetl Koncct
Shoes at .ft. 00. They aie
displayed In our mens
window. They ate for
the Hintllt dresser who
wants to be Just n llttlo
ahead of the other fellow.

Second The placlliK on
sale of every man's IJus-s- ot

Shoe In out- store, low
ami high cut, J.", ami i

Krades. They are dis-

played In our men's win-
dow. You can get a pair
of them; perliapi the licit
shoo you ever wote, for $".

Lewis & Really,
Wholesale and Retail.

Wyoming Ave

OF SCRANTON.
Capilal .S'2()0,000. Surplus 8525,000

United Slates Depositary.

Special attention giveu to

BUSINESS, PERSONA!, aucl SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conn'hu, PresiJeiit.
Hlnry Bi.lin, Jr., Vice I'res.

W'.M. II. I'r.cK, Cashier.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gill fllaos,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Be.
Suitable for

Weddine Gifts.

Mercereaii S Connell,
132 Wyoming
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1 We Have Made the Rounds

13

'
A

Lackawanna Avenue.

(ow(i(0(n(ww(oww((

Meldrum

Scott t
WE HAYE JUST OPENED

AN ELEGANT NEW LINE OF

Black

Mercerized

Skirts
Which arc marked at quick-selliti- g

prices. For Mid-Su- in

mcr or Early Fall Wear."

See This Line

From $1 up to $4,5ti

Wc guarantee them to ba

at least Twenty-fiv- e Per
Cent. Lower thau regular

prices.

126 Wyoming Ay"

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

nvftir

Id Gl 0! ru 0

325-32- T Penn

i di d i idi)i i

Will I

rJ

Friday.

,;f To all our Light-weig- ht Shoes our Oxfords, in fact our late
J and DESIRABLE SHOES, as well as with odd styles and
S sizes. We have bade them all good-by- e and are going to

sell them. We must have room for our Winter Stock which is

S now on the way. Some of the prices are much less than cost.

IV.

Avenue.

(No more) or else you will have to bring some of it back with
if you. Two dollars will buy any $3.50 or $4.00 Shoe or Ox-- J

ford in the store (except the Crosset or Dorcas Shoes) on

if Friday and Saturday. Reductions in other departments are
too numerous to mention. Come in and see.

B

10

II1W,

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
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330

Co.

Avenue,
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